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NOTIIINO LIKE HONEST WORK

To make the life a happy ono,
In npite of the ills thut lurk

In iiiuny h spot, to mar one's lot,
1 here's nothing like honest work.

MM task to brig-hte- the somber day.
With its troops of daily care,'That march the while In single file,
Or oftener still in pairs.

sne task that thrifty hands may addro the Imsket and the store,
Till the yellow grain, like golden rain,Is heaped up more and more.

TAkcJeP tho flre UP th hearth,
And the sweet meal in the bin,
r& S h,'art ln tl,lle. llke a day in June,Of the wife installed within.

To keep the merry little ones
Wj'H shod for school und kirk,

V 1th plenty of bread and a restful bed,
there's nothing like honest work.

Sweet work is a friend to air and light,
d fo tu flTlmo and dust;V ith its sickle grand it rids the landOf mildew aiul blight and rusU

j t makes the sturdy laborer
. A king in his own good right;

Ills throne is strong, and his royal song
is the song of might.

Then to make the life a happy one,
In spite of the ills that lurk

a many a spot, to mar one's lot,
There nothing like honest work,

H. Y, Ledger.

AUNT JEMIMA ON THE WOMEN

QUESTION.

Aunt Jemima gave a real
quilting party, the other daj in honor
of a niece who was visiting hr, and
freed her mind in this little lecture to
her guests, who erere all young girls:

We are all livin'. gale, in a MM aga
a progressiva aere they call it. when
women arc u airs and

up to be the equals of man.
"l'uan t a when I was a gall. Women
didn't then pretend that they'd a right
to vote and ring basi and speechify in
public. Halls didn't go gallivanting off
to colleges and universities, and rack
their brains over ologiea and furritt' lin- -

gOS till they was turned Inside out.
Do you loppoie that if I'd a bcu one

of that soil of yoling women, Solon
Pettibone would ever nave took a fancy
tome and choose mo out of twenty
other galLi that wai just i dyin' for
him? Pot Squire Pettibone, whose
weepin1 reUol I now am. was a great
man in his day - a member of the School
Committee, a Justice ol the Peace, head
of the Board at Selek Men. He served
tVo terms in tlie state Legislator, aod
was even talked of for 'onres-- !

Hewaf a man of deep larnui' and
gnat powers of mind. He read a good
deal, but it was mostly in science books
too deep for me. Whenever in his
weekly newspaper be come to an artikel
headed '"Women's Spcre.'" ' Ad i.

Wives," and sich like, he'd Insist On

readin' it to We, even if I had to leave
my salt risin' over, or the
dinner table on the Hopr, to
listen. Sometimes of an evening, arter
the children was all asleep, and I sot in
the chimble; corner Btockim
or doin' up my week's mendin'. he'd
take dauwn some larned volum from
the bookcase that be allers kep under
lock and key, and if he come RCrost
anything suited to my needs or oanaot

'he'd kindly read it to me.
all the larnin' 1 ever got come In

this.
I remember jest a if it w as but

how kinder pleased-lik- e he'd
look over :it me and the work I was

while he read some lints Irom
Sheridan Knowles, begirfnin1

'Women net Iheir psrtS
When tbsjr ii make their ordered househol is

know 'em :"
or these words from another great

poet, Shakspeare or Martin Farquhar
rapper, l disremember which

"What I lo most admire in woman
1 her atleet Ions, not her liitcilek."

One line of V argil was a pcrtikclar
favorite of his'n. He said it in sort of
hectorin' way to me so often that,
though I don t know no Latin (i should
hope not), I larned this lingo by heart,
and can repeat it naow:

"VtoSNM ' ' MifaMta mwjw fitwttntk."
(Husband said it meant, ".More tickle
than the winged winds is Woman.")

At famerly prayers, whieb he kept up
constant, and where he was the most
eddifyin1 of men, be used to ransaok the
Sorlpturs for passages Improvin1 to mo
and the gall- - such as:

"Wives, be in subjection to your own hus-
bands."

"Whoso ndornln' let it not be that outard
adorn In' of plailln' the hnir, of wearlji' of
gold, or of putttn' on of apparel, buttueor-nermen- t

of a meeiennd quiei spcrlt." $

But the varses he set the most by was
them of King Solomon deseribin' the
vartuous woman. I know the hull on
'em bi heart. Them books upon
woman's spcre by Dr. Todd and l)r.
Fulton come out'jest afore he died, and
waa the solaoe of his last hours. How
many times when I was aminlsterin1
araound his dyin1 pillow, he quoted to
BM them lovely words of Dr. Fulton:
"Woman is God's Brat gift to man, and
to be helper to man is nobler than to be
Queen of Heaven. For this (iod created
you. For this he preserves you."

One day, the MtUM added, stnilin1:
"Jemima, you've ben to me a meek,
loviu', Industrus, devoted, obejient
wife. I shall leave you the income of a
third of my estate as long as you remain
my widder. No son of my own can
bear ray name and honors, but tho Pet-
tibone name must be kep' up, and
tother two-third- s the hull w hen you
are done with it goes to Solon Petti-
bone, my second cousin's son, who is
named arter me. When galhl gets so
uppish and laderpeiulent in their idecs
as our fifalls. they'd better be left to
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scratch for theirselvee. I leave 'em Just
one dollar apiece."

(No, Susan Maria, I don't think that
was too bad. Our galls went agin their
par's tsjsjchlni, and it was his duty to
punish 'em.)

For nigh upon thirty year I was blest
with this high, improvin' companion-
ship, and, though a poor cretur at best,
I tried in my humble wav to be a 'help-
meet' for ray husband. 'Phe squire was
a master hand for ?ood vietimU mmA T

made his likins and dislikins in this line
sich a study that 1 entirely won his
heart. (And. trails. Am tf
to I1T1V 111)1 n'a hnaiW I.....L JHSii tU......,.l.
his stummick.) From rise to set of sun
my work was never doim. T looked
well arter the wavs of mv honahofd. I

never ate the bread of idleness. My
husband was known in th uu-
he sot among the eldors of the land, ami
that was glory enough for mo!

You ask if the Sipiire was kind to me,
Matilda Jnm II.. ..... . ...
place; I don't suppose yoiid call that
kiuu, uui i was content, it l u gone on
the way lots of women in these days is
goin' on, he'd a shut me up in a lunatic
asylum, and sarved me right. He had
a tremenjus will of his own, and I didn't
darso to oppose it. I do believe that
if he'd a smit me on one cheek I'd a
turned to him the tother one also. Tn

all things he was my lord and master. I
had promised to sarvo, honor and obey
mm, ami i kept my wont, tt i n a sot
up my Fbeticzer, and tried to have my
say eontrarywise to his'n, I should a
roused a tperlt no power on airth could
quell. You have heard of the iron
hand in the glove of velvet. That was
Squire Pettibone exactly. He jest
quietly took it for granted that his word
was law like unto that of the Modes
and Persians, whieb. changeth not.

My galls there was three on 'cm
didn't grow up as they'd orlcr under
sich pious teachlns. They used to say
to me: "Mar. you're a drudge ami a
slave. You don't dare say your soul's
four own you hain't got the sperit of
the wdrm that turns when it's trod
upon. Far thinks all women his in-

feriors, and he's alius weepin' an'
the heavy cross laid on him, in

bavin1 his ehildera all darters Instid of
sons." (It was a heavy eroaa. never1
could, forgive myself 'for loadin' hmi
with sich a burden.)

Jenny, our oldest, though her par
kept into her ears John Mil-

ton's words: "One tongue is enough for
a w man"---Jenny- , she went on and
lnviioil T.niin Vv..neh Mlwl (lerill.m ill

spite of him. He used to call her his
polyglot darter. Susanna, she went
through college, and then an and stud-
ied medicine. Kuth. arter fflttin a hiirh- -

up edioation, graderwated from the
Bo mi School of Oratory, and now
reads and elocutes in public.

Jenny, she's married, and keena
heuee in a labor-savi- n'

sort of way, and seems to have her say
about everything. Her husband thinks

lu re's only one perfect woman on the
airth, and seems so dazed and dumb-
founded like at his luck in marrying
that one that he don't even have spent
enough to manage bis own household.

Susanna says that she is wedded to
her pcrfession; Ruth, who alien was a
saucy minx, declares that she is weddd
toiler art: that she don't want to be
a man's slave while he lives, and his
relict arter he is dead. They're bright,
good-looki- n' galls, if i do iaj it. and
might have Their pick of the best, if
'twant for their oDstreperouf ways and
highfalutin notions.

If their par could come back to the
airth, and sec how things is on
everywhere, even in the bosom of his
own famerly, he'd Bad hisself
Oftener than ever: "W'a-a- l, this ere is a
eurus world! and would be likely to
make still more frckcnl use of that fav-

orite phrase of bisn'n, when things la
the world didn't gd on to suit him: u0
tempora! u Afost" BottOH Trun-enp- t,

LimeKim Ctab PnUesephjr.

Rrother Gardner aaid: Deseaun has
now arrove for pullin' oh; hats and pil-le-

outer de broken w inders, an' I Betas
de OCOashun to ax you to remember:

"Dat a front gate on Its hinges means
a slipehod man in the house.

"Dat a red nose means a hungry flour
barred.

"Dat no man cber got work sittln' on
de fenoe an1 dlscUSeuV de needs of de
kentry.

"Dat de less pollytlokl a man has do
mo' cash he kin pay his grocer.

"Dat argyments on religion won't
build ohurohes nor pay de preachers.

"Dat a family which neber borrows
nor lends keeps nay burs de longest.

"Dat beauty w ill starve in the parlor
whar1 common sense will grow fat in
de kitchen.

"Dat de world am full 01 mice-hole- s,

an' all de cats need do am watch an'
wait.

"Dat economy doaif mean buyin'
kaliker fur ycr wife an' broad-clot- h fur
ycrself.

"Dai progress doan' mean fittin' ole
doahs to new buildin'a.

"Dat liberty doan1 gin you de right
to cat anoder man's omokens,

"Dat success achieved by rascality
am I Hsh net made o' yarn.

"Let us now puroeed to attack the
reg'larprogrammy o1 bianeas, an' If dar1
am any mo' coughin' an' sjiittin' ober
in dc fur oo'ner sartin pussoni will wit-oe-

puroeedin's dat will cast a gloom
ober de nc' lifty y'ars." From fttpori
in Dclroi! Free Press.

Richard Laprise, of Lowell, Mass.,
sixty years old, is ill from the effects of
teething. He was taken sick a few days
ago and sent for a doctor, when it was
discovered that four new tipper front,
teeth WetV growing; the old ones left
ids si rice y ears ago. lioston Post.

How to Get Kid of Hats.

The plague which rats are in many
places renders justifiable almost any
means of getting rid of them. A cor-
respondent who has had practical ex-

perience, writes to a contemporary
sttiting that caustic soda is the best and
speediest means of getting rid of them.
"Cream caustic soda, seventy degrees
in strength, costs," he says, "nine
pounds per ton, hut it can be purchased
in tin kegs from any dry salter at about
ten shillings per hundredweight. It is
in a solid state, and can bo easily
broken up in small pieces large enough
to push into a rat-hol- e. I proceed to
use it thus: Melt some in an iron or
stoneware vessel, and pour it into the
holes, so that tho ground around may
be saturated with it; then jam one or
two pieces into the holes, so that the
rats may not undermine and scratch
them away. When the rats come to
the mouth of the hole and smell the
soda, they will begin to scratch under
to remove it; but the fluid soda has wet
the soil or stones around, and their feet
will get blistered, and they cannot re-

move the solid pieces. Exposure to the
air keeps the surface of the soda always
wet; but long before the pieces are en-

tirely nielteu away the rats will have
forsaken that hole. As to dogs or poul-
try suffering by its use, care should be
taken to keep them from touching it.
Where the ground is undermined hy a
series of holes, I would insert piece of
wood covered with soda into the holes,
and slowly pour a quantify of melted
soda on the ground around, giving time
for it to dry in. Rata are exceedingly
cunning; and if they find themselves
constantly liable to get themselves se-

verely burned when running about th$ir
favorite haunts they will entirely for-

sake the premises. As to handling
caustic soda, it should not be touched
with the ungloved hand, and care should
be used when breaking it not to let it
spark on the face or eyes; and think
with these instructions and a little per-
severance, the man must be careless
who cannot free his house or buildings
from rats. C&amben Journal.

Study on the Farm.

More exercise of the mind would be
of vast benefit to moat fanners and to
their sons. The farm is a ciy suitable
place for study, just where one can ob-

serve and reflect upon the course of
nature and the p'roceesos ef cultivation;
and in order to l 'arn with correctness
and satisfaction, something like a regu-

lar journal should be kept, in which
both experience and observation can bo
noted down, then they may to some
extent direct future practice.

The pleasure of acquiring know ledge
is always possible with the tiller of the
soil. This tome bj a matter of rejoicing,
for every farmer ma, be assured that he
can never exhaust his opportunities for
learning something new. Should we
accept as true all that our ancestors
claim to have known about tilling or
fertilizing the soil, o:- w hat books teach
upon the subject ', e n then the matters
upon which good farmers differ are s,)
numerous that a life-tim- e is not sufficient
for one to settle them all for himself;
still, it he Improve bis opportunities, be
will learn a great many things of which
he is now entirely ignorant.

I come to the point from which I
ought to have started that fundamental
principles should be first and
methods and systems afterwards. There
arc principles, like drainage Irrigation
natural and otherwise, tillage, fertiliza-
tion, rotation of crops, etc., that ere in-

dispensable to successful farming.
These should be understood by every
fanner, and there are ample means
upon ever) farm for learning them.

With a complete Knowledge of these
the farmer will most likely adopt a
course best suited to the conditions and
circumstances by w hich he - surround-
ed. A Practical Farmer, in Gold
Rule.

-

Keeping old Cows

It pays to run a machine as long as it
can be made to return a fair pVofit OB
the cost of operating it. Using the old
machine saves interest on a new invest-
ment, and the continued wear on it does
not decrease its value, for the waste ma-
terial in a condemned machine will be
tne same whether it is wholly or only
half worn out.

The case is piit different with farm
stock, which can be used as food when
it begins to diminish in usefulness to its
owner. The man who keeps an ox or a
cow till' it pines with old age, is a double
loser by so doing. It invariably costs
more In food and care to maintain an
old animal than a young one. As the
vigor of life fails, digestion is less per-
fect and assimilation slower and more
dillicult, and the waste is greater. As
the decline goes on more and more food
is required to produce a given amount
of labor, or milk, or meat. Old animals
can seldom be fattened at a profit, even
if their flesh was as valuable as that of
younger ones, because it requires so
much more time and feed to do it. But
their flesh is not equal to that of ani-

mals in their prime, so there is a loss,
both in the quality and in the cost of
producing. Old cows that have been
milked till their life force has been ex-

hausted, make very poor and
as Weil as expensive beef. When a cow
has reached twelve to fourteen years of
age, it hardly pay s to fatten her, if she
could be had for nothing. Some cows
of extraordinary quality may be prolita-bl- y

kepi as longai tfiCJ can be, for the
sake either of stock or milk, but average
rows are belter converted into beef be-

fore it would be 'appropriate to call
them old. National I. ire Stock Journal.

Farmer Lake, of Howard. N Y.,
after a Quarrel with his w ife i ithei
day, broke a goblet and cut bis tnroal
with one of the nieces.
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W. C. MOORE.

Otter Special BurgaiiiN in

Men's Neck Wear,

Linen Collars,

Linen Cuffs.

Silk Handkerchief,

Silk Mufflers.

Velvet Flat Scarfs,

Velvet Puff Scarfs.

A v,'v.-.va-
'

Scarf Pins,

Cuff Buttons.

A very large and excel lent assort

art of (ioods pertaining to my

business will pay yon to examine

my stock. A tew mnfllers lel'l I

will close out at Cost to save car-

rying over

W. C. MOORE.

NEW FIRM!
The underwtrued having leased und refitted

the-

PLANING MILL
Formerly carried on by Daid Quay would

respectfully ainmiuice to the people or

Chehoyyan and Vicinity that they

are prepared to do

Everything Usually Pone in a
Firs-Clas- s Platting Mill.

IMIo "U. ld.IrLgs I
Flooring, Ceiling and Siding

Will he kept constantly ou hand, and nouaius
win us Bpurwti hi k,to pui

to eur patrons. We still carry on r

CONTRACTING AND BUILDING

Business aud will furnish estimates on any
building on short notice. Give us a call

ROBINSON & THOMPSON,
Cheboygan, Mich,

Turner iP
Humphrey's

Real Estate Office,
CHEBOYGAN, MICH.

10,000 ACRES
OF CHOICE HARD WOODFARMING

LANDS,
FOR SALE. PRICE $3 TO 10 PER

ACRE.

TERMS TO SUIT PURCHASERS
A small payment down and tho balance ln

casv Installments.

mOrajJUTIM are all situated within a
1 reasonable distance from ObeboyKan. and

are among-th- best in this .section of the state.
It is cheaper to buy choice lands near town
at reasonahlb pricesthau to take Inferior lands
for nothing.

Wm. Mcarthuk.
JHO, W. McCinn. fJ.F. It A V NO .!S ,

GhBO. ft It wNonua. .Cashier.
.iacoh .i. Post.

mm mh taw
of WU, McMrnii R & co.

(Successors to Rollo & Hitchcock.)

Iiidividualiy Liable

WB make collections for Mtrehetits and
others at all p lint i the U nited states

and Tanada, reeei e dcpoalta nuoject to check
Wt siht. discount Commercial Paper,
Issue Drafts cn a!l the Principal

Cities of the United States.
Also Hills ol !;. '. u'u Bnaitbd, Ireland'
Scotland and the Cool lBC t. tid do n General
Bfikinif Hu ness. on reasonable ic; ms.

Ill', b it

HALL'S
BJJHaSBBBVBBBaBH

Catarrh Pure
! Recommended bv PhVjgJfifSrisJ

$1QO UMMBMflfflfll
We mannf.iwture and Ft II it withn poeitlVO

guarantee that it will cure any
case 'id wo will forfait the above amount
ifuTaiiain n single instance.It la unlike any other Catarrh pi
nu taken internally, acting upon
tho blood- - if yu r troubled wito this
distressing disease, ask your Druggist for it, and
ACCEPT NO IMITATION OK SUBTITDTK. If M
has not got it, send to us and we will forward
tuiuiudiatoly. Price, 7C cents per bottle.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. Ohio.

dr irniinTT
J.W.
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MANDRAKE
PILLS,

CURE Sick-Headac- Dyspepsia, Liver
Complaint, Indigestion, Constipation,

and PURIFY THE BLOOD.
NOTICE. Without a particle of doubt, 's

'ills are the most popular of any on tho mar-
ket. Having been before the public for a quarterof
anentary. and having always performed more than
was promised for them, t hey merit tho success that
they have attained. Price, 95C. per boxFor sale by all druggists.

iifioins to Knit.
Suitable for a small Tamily. Situated near tliedepot, opposite '. .Mills trorery store. Term

reason ible. Some choice lots for anle, Hinnl'pnyme, it down, balance to suit purchasers
Apply to C Millsor UfiORtfE NORTON


